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A Botanical Holiday in Nova Scotia. I.

BY T. J. W. HURGKSS,M. D,

[That^the following notes do but scant justice to the botany, and still less
lo the scenic beauties of a comparatively little traveled region, I am fully
aware, but give them in the earnest hope that they may serve as a stimulus t<>-

induce some one more able than myself to undertake such a work. In their
preparation I have to acknowledge the valuable assistance of Professor Maroun^
while to Mr. iSereno Walson and Professor D. C. Eaton, for aid in determining-
some of the plants enumerated, thanks are also due.]

Granted a three months' leuve of absence frona my oiBcial

duties, came the question how best to spend it. The numerous
methods suggesting were finally sifted down to two: a visit to

the "old country/' as we Canadians, copying our English sires,

still love to call the land of their birth, or a trip through Nova.
Scotia with my friend, Professor Mucoun, who was about to make
an investigation of the flora of that region. A love of mture^
combined with a knowledge of the fact that a chance to "do'' the-

Maritime Provinces in such excellent company, both socially and
scientifically, might never occur again, decided me in fav^r of
the latter scheme.

Having joined company with the Professor and his son at

Montreal, we left there by the Intercolonial Railway on the
evening of June 7th, 1883, and in the morning found ourselves-

speeding swifrly through the i>)cturesque scenery of the lower St.

Lawrence. Not the least striking fi-aiure of the landscape were
the typical French villages, where the quaint old houses, with
their gaily painted, sharp pitched roofs, curving gracefully from
the projecting eaves, nestled so quietly, unchanged since the days
when the Bourbon lilies waved above " La Nouvelle France,"
Everywhere along the track we noticed Ehorlodendron Rhodora^
Don, in great abundance, and often for miles, the bog?, stretching
far as the eye could see on each side, were a mass of purple
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bloom, pricked out with snowy tufts, the tops of Eriophorum
vaginatum^ L The stout stems of Veratrum viridey Ait, were

shooting up in all the low meadows, while Antennaria plantagi-

ifolia, H At RiraoLisld we turned

our backs on the St. Lawrence and journeyed south to the valley

of the Metapediac. If, as is said, the name of this famous salmon
stream denotes " musical waters," the title is well deserved.

Winding through the green valley in a constant succession of

rapids for nearly sixty miles we watched its sparkling waters, so

strangely pent in by the mountains rising in every shape^ from
six to eight hundred feet on either hand. The season was hack-

ward and a few patches of snow were still lying along the banks,
and many of the poplars were just beginning to put forth their

leaves. Evening saw us across the Restigouche and into New
Brunswick, while breakfast time next morning found us at

_
Amherst and in Nova Scotia. A few hours more and we had

" reached Truro, our first regular botanizing ground.
Having settled ourselves at an hotel, our first thought was to

explore the town, a bustling place with pleasant streets, exten-
sively adorned with English elms, but ubeuyit studia in mores,
and we were soon making for the tields and woods beyond. The
ground, as well as the atmosphere, was remarkably humid, and it

did not take long to discover the tendency of Western bog plants
to grow here on the hill sides Sphagnum was everywhere, S.

acutifolium, Ehrh., in its various forms'being the leading species.
The scarcity of many of ow>' commonest weeds at once struck us.

Verbascum Thnpsus, L., Cymglossum offioinak, L., Cnicas arven-
sis, HoiF., Eckinospermum Lappula, Lelim., and otliers were con-
spicuous by their absence, their placjes being supplied by Canm
carui L., Ranunculus acris, L., Leontodon autumnale, Ta. and
Nepda Gkchoma, Benth., which covered the pastures, roadsides
and railway tracks. Kalmia angustlfolki, L., with VaGc'mlum
Canademe, Kalm and Pennsijloamcurn, Lam., engrossed the open,
whde 31aiantheriium Canadense, Desf., and Cornus Canadensis,
L., tilled the woodlands. The noble hardwood forest was re-

placed by one composed of Abks nigra, Polr., alba, Mx., bal-
mmea, Marshall, and Canademls. Mx., Pinus resinosa, Ait.,
btrobus, h., Lanx Amerkana, Mx., and Betula papyracea,
Alt., and alba, var. popuUfoUa, Spach.; Fagus ferruglnca, Ait.,
Acer mccharinum, Wang, and rubrum L., being rare. Fevns
were very abundant and well represented by Polypodium vulgnre,
Li,neri8 aquilma, L,, Asplenium Filix-foemina' Bernh., Phegop-
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•?Swz., Thelypterk. Swz., spinulosum, Swz. vars. intermedium, Eaton

and dilatatum. Hook., marginale, Swz., and acrostichoides, Swz.^

Onoclea sensihilis, L., and Struthiopferis, Hoff., Dicksonia punc-

tilobula, Kunze, Osmunda Claytoniana, L., cinnamomea, L., and

regalls, L. and Botrychium Virginicum, Swz, Carcx vulgaris,

Fries, wonderfal in the innumerdble variety of forms it assumed,

was the commonest of the sedge family, with C. paUesoens, L. , a

'*^ood second." Cerastium arvense^ L., whitened the meadows

with flowers often half an inch in diaiyeter, and a, probably in-

troduced, form of Rammculus repens, L.. was a pestilent weed.

:Seemingly more at home in dry than wet grounfl, this Buttercup

occurred both at Truro and in most parts of the province, not

only in fields and along the streets, but i.i swamps and woods far

removed from any signs of habitation It dififered markedly

from our Ontario plant in being much h\^s coarse in appearance,

with flowers larger and often partially double. It was also less

hairy and threw out runners less freely, while the divisions of the

leaf, which were less acute, had whitish markings at the sinuses.

One of the best botanical localities in the neighborhood of

Truro was a little stream, called Leper's Brook. At its. upper

-end, shut in between frowning cliffs, was a picturesque cascade,

from which the waters descended by a series of rapids, through a

deep wooded ravine, for nearly a mile, until they emerged in the

open on which is located the town. On the low ground at its

embouchure were found Ranunculus abortivns, L. var. micran-

thusy Gr. and Nardosmia pahnafa, Hook., while the delicate

ilowers of Primida Mistassinica, Mx. stmklcd the springy hill-

side, which was covered with Bartramla itliyphylla, Brid. in mag-

nificent fruit. Along its banks grew Stellaria borealis, Bigel.,

and, close to the edtre, in crevices of the rocks, Carex ^o/-/a, Boott

«eemed at home, jostling superb specimens of 'S'/rep^opj<s amplexi-

folius, DC, whilst a little farther up from the water -S'. roseus,

Mx. showed its purple blossoms with Viola blanda, Willd. nest-

ling about its roots. On the wooded slopes the drooping racemes

of Acer Petmsylvanicum, L., hung gracefully above masses of

Lonicera ciliata, Muhl. and caerulea, L., which in turn concealed

Thalictrum dioicum, L., Ribes lacustre, Poir., and prostratum,

Ij 'Her,, Epigcea repens, h., (past flowering), Danthonia spicata,

Beauv., and Equisetum scirpoides, Mx. The sides of the ravine

and the cliffs about the falls formed a perfect paradise for mosses,

liverworts and lichens, in which the Professor fairly revelled.

Covering the ground, rocks and trees, they were embarrassing in

their multiplicity, this locality alone yielding nearly two hundred
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species, among which were Diphi/scium foUosum, W€h. iSi Mr
(Mhotnchum Ludwigii, Schw., Dioranum subulatum, Hedw

Voit., Hi/p

tferta

Stida crocata, Ach.
•difoUa, Hook

The railway track and fields bordering it, a little west of the
towD, enriched our portfolios with SteUaria graminea, L., Lu-
zula m/n.a Willd., Carex vUilis, Fries, umbellata. Sehk.. Novm

flava,L.,andHouffht
Em

krlnTl!' V'p^
^9U...<nm .y.a^/cum, L. Here, too were

flpl n^fl !i'

^^
^""^.'^i/^f '•^•^^"•S Pers. hiding with its beautiful

few ;n r. ^r'^^'"^
'^' ^*^^'^^ «'^y '>«"'<«• I^ ^he woods a

lifolla, Watson, aind Carex-Ronht-nfr, <i..u I
^;^''"°"* '^'^^•^iiijoiia, v> arson, ana

Zt ?h ot^• ^"^ •^'^'^^^^''^^' ^^^^^^- ^"d in a litti; creek run

oTFontiral^ T ' «'"n.''''^^' '^^^"^P' ^''^'^'y ^^"'^ed specimen.-

Alain n r"T ®"'^^y-' ""^ ^^'^^^'«^'«' H K- & Wils.

troduced uV to
' '

"^'t''^''
'^ '^'^ ^'^^ "^ Cobequid Bay in-

owinrtothpp T'''^ JK"'"'
assemblage of saline%lants; but

reoo^^iia e I" funfif liVr^^^W'^'^
"' them thLgh quit,

of the mZZlZZ u- 1

^^ *^^^- ^^ managed, however, spite

spec im^s ^f r.' 7\'^*^ ^^^^« especially virulent, to secure fin.

& S. In shal-low Donds nnd wif r 'V "'-'"'''^ ^orea^^y, K & S. In shai

drL were Ir^ '''"^' '*^' ''^^^' ^^•"•'"g ""^ »^o™«^^^^' I

A week ^nw c^ ' T ^'^^^"« wcruafa, Tnn.
field work that wlHr". u^^^^''' '" ^^'^ ^''^^ ^^^ convenient

'^^^ers, ^?{;::LXi^^^^^^^^^^^^^
-^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ lower

cityl)/uieseTwmr-!'''7-''*"''^^ ^"'^ ^^'^ were at Halifax, that

-'lyUpL'^refn Vtorn'tr-^ 'T'^"^
harbor, and afte^nar-

f"en, were soon ,^^ r?/f P"^*^^' by a mob ,>f clamorous hack

citadel, ocenm-inJlf'- ^™'" ^'^^ strongest of the works, the

and itssurro n
1' ,'T'TT '" *'^« ^«"tre, is the best view of it

the N<>rtl[we8t 12' /^ ^i'
^^''^^' ''^'^ J'« the placid watersof

^^rd Basin make tl e ^n III
^ ^^

''V^
^'"^""'''ered Harbor and Bed-

tne southern and eastern boundaries of thepenin-
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•^ulaoD which the city is built. Far beyond stretch the distant hills

and forests as a background, and at one's feet lies a foreground
<>f busy streets, while McNab and Georges Islands with their
frowning fortifications help well to break the watery middle dis-
tance. H
and the city itself possesses many objects of interest, chief among
which J would rank the Public Garden, where, differing from

.
too many of them, nature is not made entirely subordinate to art.

Our first day here was devoted to an examination of Point

Th
Hal

list. Plenty of oak, Quercus cocchiea, Wang. var. tinctoria^ Gr.,
was mixed with the evergreens which still formed the woods,
while the most noticeable among the shrubs were Hamamelis
Virginiana, L., Bhus typhina^ L. , Voccinium corymbosum,

L., var. pallidum^ Gr., Gaylussacia resinosa^ T. & G., and the
fragrant Myrica cerifera, L. Willows were but sparsely repre-

^sented by Salix cordata^ Muhl., discolor^ MuhL, and Hvida,
Wahl. var. occideni alts ^ Gr., their places in the low grounds and

'-along rivulets being taken by Alnus incana, Willd. and viridis,

DC, Viola la7iC€olata, L., though seeming to prefer boggy, was
found also in dry, stony soil; and sogiltala, Ait., its broadly
halberd-shaped leaves differing greatly from the oblong lanceo-
late ones of the form I had been accustomed to see, occurred in
flower and seed. Lechea minor, Walt, was not uncommon in
dry places, and Stellaria uUginosa, Murr. filled a swampy patch
just outside the city. Of that subject of so many charming su-
perstitions, the clover, a species not heretofore recorded in Canada
w^as found in Trifolhim medium, L., easily distinguished from
pratense, L. by its long stalked heads. Uomtonia cceridea, L,
covered the grassy banks and meadows, its pale lilac flowers form-
ing a marked and very pleasing feature in the landscape, and
Potentilla trldcnfata^Sohuihy vied with it in profuf-eness on rocky
ground. An Aralia, so tall and shrubby that we could hardly be-
lieve it to be A. hispida. Vent., was growing close to the road-
side, where also was noticed Rumex salicifolius^ Wein. The
sandy banks in places were completely clothed with Vaccinium
VitiS'TdcEa, L. and Janlpevvs Scdnna^ L. var. procumbenH, Pnrsb,

while Clintonia borecdh, Raf, here and there in the woods, occu-
pied the ground to the exclusion of all other plants. Peeping
above the glossy leaves of a patch of this kind, its beautiful rose-
•oolored blosson^s contrasting strangely with the delicate lemon-
•colored umbel of the lily, we saw our first orchid in Cyprtpedium
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acauk^ Ait. Every ditch was choked with Alopecurus genicu-
latus, L. and its congener A. pratensis, L. was common along^

the roads and in fields, forming with Anthoxanthum odoratum,.
L the common pasture grass. As at Truro, Care.v vulgaris,

Frie.«, was most prominent among the carices, but dabilis, Mx.^
and foUiculata, L. were fresh additions to this genus.

An excursion to McNab's Island, at the mouth of the harbor,
was next in order, and having been ferried across the Northwest
Arm to Herring Cove, we hired a fishing boat for the trip. Here,:
while waiting for our men to get ready, tlie Professor's ever
watchful eye detected a fresh treasure in 3Iontla fontana, L.,.
which very interesting plant grew plentifully on a moist grassy
slope above the sea, and was in prime seed. In many of the
island swamps the grass, in spots^ was hidden by the profusion
of Viola cucullata, Ait., which exhibited a number of variations,
in one locality white flowers almost entirely replacing the pur-
ple. Archangelicn Gmelini, DC. was just coming into flower
along the gravelly shore, and Brossica Eapa, L., covered an old
field, but in other respects the flora was almost identical with

*i!^V- J^^
mainland. Returning, we made an exploration of

the high, rocky bluffs above the cove, and were amply rewarded
by the discovery of Iludsonia ericoides, L., Arenaria Grcenlan-
dica, Spreng., Empetrum nigrum, L., Corema Conrndii, Ton.,
JJicranum spunum, Hedw. and majus, Turn., and Poc/onahm
brevieaule, Brid

Since first settling down to work, we bad been constantly ou
the look out for a genuine peat bog, and on a tramp over the-
road leading from the head of the Arm along the Chain Lakes,
we were at last lucky enough to strike one. Lying close to the
road It held a perfect harvest of new things, and we were able fairly
to load ourselves with the spoils. Viola primuUrfolla, L. and
Arethiisa bulbosa L., were abundant and in fi.l] flower, while Ila-
benana tndentat a Hook., was just coming into bloom. Utricu-
laria intermedia Hayne, and Gerardia purpurea, L. were also

T ll^r*
thesedges, numerous and valuable, wclmhd paueijfora,.

Lightfoot, m^i.,Dew and irrigua. Smith. This day was still

Chnin ir ^i^'-^lJ^^er one by the finding, at the head of
Chocola e. one of the Chain Lakes, of Hex glabra Gr , a plant.

Ixist h
^"^ ••eported, we could hardly persuade ourselves could


